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ALUMINUM DRIVE C. I. 0. EXPOSURE

IS EXTENDED in Washington most forcefully made'
The exposure of the C. I. 0. Lobby

by Congressman Smith will appear
in this paper next week and we hope

Dr. Cocke Urges Co-Chairmen to everybody in Prince William will read
Complete Collection. it.

The Aluminum Drive, sponsored by
the Defense Council of Northern Vir-
ginia, and headed for Prince William
County by Dr. George B. Cocke, of
Manassas, made gratifying progress
last week and is being extended over
this week in order to afford oppor-
tunity for the outlying areas of the
County to complete their collections.

It is important, Dr. Cocke states,
that aluminum be collected from the
various localities on schedule so that
it may be transported at the arrang-
ed time to the headquarters for this
region, at Alexandria, and for this
reason everything should be in by
next Wednesday at the furtherest

It is belieired that while some scrap
aluminum had already been sold be-
fore the present drive was organized,
that a very satisfying amount of the
metal has been collected. The exact
accomplishment will be announced by
the Journal when the figures become
available.
,A .bapue te hnuire ponvana wait nutria

in Manassas and the drives at Quan-
tico and Oecoquan were especially
energetic. A truck load is scheduled
to come in from Nokesville Friday,
and almost all of the various com-
munities of the county have made
gratifying response. So many work-
ers have turned out to assist the vari-
ous Co-Chairmen, that it is quite
impossible, Dr. Cocke states, to make
suitable acknowledgment of their good
work until completion of the drive.
From every community it is urged

that every Iffort be made to send
their aluminCm on in to Manassas just
as soon as possible. Where it is not
found possible to send in the material,
the Co-Chairman concerned should
notify Dr. Cocke in order that some
arrangement may be perfected for
getting the metal in time to have it
included in the final shipment to Alex-
andria.

LOCAL JERSEY HERD WINS
PRODUCTION CERTIFICATE

More than 87 tons of milk testing
4.97 per cent butterfat were produced
by the 31-cow purebred Jersey herd
of Clover Hill Farm, Manassas, Va.,
during a recently completed 365-day
test,

Clover Hill Farm herd's total pro-
duction was 174,036 pounds of milk,
8,656 pounds of butterfat, with an
average of twenty-two of the Jerseys
actually milking throughout the test
year, the records show. The average
milk yield was 7,063 pounds and the
average butterfat yield was 351. 31
pounds per cows. The herd was milk-
ed twice daily.
The highest individual producer was

the 7-year-old cow, Brastus Maude,
with 8,836 pounds of milk and 469.20
pounds of butterfat in 322 days in
milk.
The record is authenticated in a

Herd Improvement Registry certifi-
cate issued by The American Jersey
Cattle Club, national organization of
Jersey cattle breeders.

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR
PREMIUM CATALOG READY

Announcement is made by Chas.
A. Somme, manager, that the pre-
mium catalog of the Virginia State
Fair, which will be held at Richmond,
September 22 to 27, is ready for dis-
tribution. A copy has been received
at this office. It contains 96 pages
and the classifications include milking
shorthorn cattle for the first time. In-
creased premiums are offered for ex-
hibits of apples.
Those interested in exhibiting at

the fair can receive a free copy of
the catalog by writing to the Virginia
State Fair Association at Richmond,
Va.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR
VISITS CLUB

Governor Harry King, of Doeer,
Del., made his official visitation on the
local club at its regular meeting last
Friday evening.
Harry made a quiet little talk, but

full of honest, straight-from-the
shoulder advice for healthy growth
and development of community pos-
sibilities.

Secretary, Parson Dick, is in Madi-
son county this week, attending to
Baptist souls in that conimunity, both
old and new. He will be missed from
his regular seat at the council table.

COUNTY COUNCIL
NOTES PROGRESS

Religious Group Re-elects Of-
ficers for 'Coming. Year.

The annual meeting of the County
Council of Religious Education was
held at Bethel Methohdist Church last
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. D. N.
Calvert, of Occoquan, led the devo-
tions. Rev. Mr. Shumate. of Dum-
fries; spoke forcefully on religious
opportunities in t tie Dumfries-Tri-
angle area.
A feature of the meeting was the

report of the treasurer. The ieport
showed that $945.00 has been received
during the year. All current bills
and a part of the indebtedness have
been paid. When it was seen that
a balance of $57.00 remained in the 
treasury, and that the remaining
debtedness was only $95.00, the bal-
ance was immediately subscribed by e
the Council and the debt ordered paid.
This was a cause for much rejoicing.
It was then decided to increase the
salary of the teacher of Week Day
Religious Education, Miss Hazel
Saunders.
In her report Miss Saunders quoted

from surveys she has made during
the year. Shs found that about 28
per cent of school children are not
enrolled in Sunday School, and that
only about one-half the children in
the County attend Sunday School with
regularity. Attendance is better on
the average in the towns than it is
in the open country. Miss Saunders
regards her work as a Home Mission-
ary task and she stresses the need
of more religions , instruction right
here at home."
The Rev. Mr. John 54. DeChant was ,

re-elected president dr the council,
and J. J. Conner was re-elected trea-
surer. The Rev. Mr. D. N. Calvert,
of Oceoquan Methodist Church, was t
elected eV*. president, and George
Sonafrank, of the Nokesvide Church,
of the Brethren, was elected secret-
ary. A finance committee consisting
of one person from each district was t
appointed:

Brenstville District: Mrs. L. J.
Bowman.
Coles District: Walter A. Wine.
Dumfries District: Mrs. A. H. Bowers  30 11

Shumate. Wells  .40 14
Gainesville District: Henry Mad- Saunders, H. __39 16

dox. Albrite _.1 44 23
Manassas District: J. J. Conner. Parrish. H.  36 10

Occoquan District: The Rev. Mr. Sinclair  37 14

D. N. Calvert. Kline, 0.  35 6
These persons are authorized to re- Wine   9 3

ceive funds for the support of the Kline, E.   3 0
work of the council. Gillum  30 6
The council is grateful to all or- Parrish, E.  11 2

ganizations and individuals who gave Lamar  14 1
their support so generously this year, Kiwanis AB R
and made possible such a good fie- Saunders, S.  34 10
ancial showing. The hope was ex- Kline P.  25 7
pressed that as we begin the sixth Peters  14 1
year of Week Day Religious Educe- Fox  31 5
tion, generous support will come just Lynn, N.  29 10
as in the past, The need is great, Beeton  40 10
the enterprise is co-operative, and it Leith  ..17
merits the prayers and the gifts of Kincheloe  .20 6
all Christian people. Johnson  _33 6
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FIRE DEPT. NOSES OUT KIWANIS I
FOR SOFTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP!

SWIMMING POOL POOL PROPRIETOR
ISSUES WARNING

The proprietor of Lake Jarksod
swimming pool states that for some-
time past certain persons have enter-
ed the pool after it has been closed
for the night and the gates locked.
The pool is open to the public from

9 a.m. to 10 p.m., for all patrons,
but anyone found in the pool after the
above hours will be subject to arrest
and prosecution to the fullest extent
of the law, the management states.

ATTENDS SELECTIVE SERVICE
SCHOOL AT CHARLOTTESVILLE

Mrs. Margaret Adams, clerk of the
Selective Service Board of Prince Wil-
liam County, attended a one day class
for Chief Clerks of Selective Service
Boards at the Monticello Hotel in
Charlottesville on July 29.

ans.

Wells, Bowers, and H. _Parrish led 
ing,
An attendance banner will be

he hitting attack for the Fire De- awarded to the school having the
partment in downing the American highest percentage of its enrollment
Legion team 12-6. Well drove in five present. The 1940 banner was won
of the 12 runs scored by the Fire- by Bethel Sunday 'School. Every
men. Albrite limited the losers to school, large or small, has an equal
eight hits of which Byrd collected chance. to win the new banner.
wo with Douglas driving in two for The speaking program will begin
he Legionaries. at 1:30 p.m. A speaker has been in-
Fire Dept. AS R H RBI Pet. vited from the Federal Bureau of

Williams  14 6 9 4 Investigation. These men whose busi-

17 15 ness is to fight crime are interested
in Sunday School work.21 14
Mr. Troy Counts, general chair-

Last Thursday evening the Kiwanis I
and Fire Department, teams were
tied for the leadership of. the com-
munity softball league and after play-
ing a fast and interesting game the
Fire Department team was crowned

l

champions by a close 5-4 decision over I
the Kiwanians by virtue of a five
runs rally in the sixth inning.
The Chamber of Commerce, who SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

NEXT THURSDAY.

 •••••

PARKING BAN

Beginning with THIS Sat.
urdays morning, general park-
ing along the business section of
Centre Street is banned.

See the exact wording of
the ordinance published in an-
other column.

won only two Fames in the first half
jumped into 4 tie with the Firemen
for the league lead in the second The  annual county picnic, sponsored

by the Sunday Schools of Prince Wil-

y, , B. 
by defeating the Kiwanis team

will be held at the Battlefield10-8. • Worley, Breen B Merchant i
1Pirkand Fair hit hard during the game on Thursday, August 7. Thei

to bring the Chamber of Commerce e...finickere will bete tq Arrive at the
, Park at about 11 a.m. and dinner willteam the win. P. Kline and S. Saund-
be served basket lunch style at noon.era led the stickwork for the Kiwani-

, There will be games and group sing-

Bradford  28 4
Merchant, J.  25 5
Holmes   28 1
Todd  ...6 0

Am. Legion AB R
Byrd  28 15
Bourne  
Rohr  
Robinson  
Vetter, D.

32 16
33 8
31 12

 37 18
Bolding, G. 7

Curtis  .12 2
Merchant, C. __43 12
Harding   9 1
Bolding, J. ____35 4
Douglas  38 3
Goodall  . 8 0
Dickens  1'0 0
Ch,. of Cont. AB R

Posey  .4 3
Vetter, S.  22 9
Worley  87 14
Breen -_, .27 8
Wheeling  19 7
Broaddus  18 6
Conner  26 4

MRS. WINSTONCARTER Hayekon, D. __r_18 8
Swank   8 3

Mrs. W. L. Carter, of Haymarket, &salts  20 1

died yesterday morning, July 30, at Merchant, B. _15 4

the George Washington Hospital.
Burial will be ri'iday, August 1, at

2 p.m., at the St. Paul's Church, Hay-
market.

Fair  29 0
Lynn, N.  24 6
Phillips  12 0
Parrish, F. -__ 4 0

20 26

.643

.567

.525

.513

.444

.429

.333
1 1 .333
8 4 .267
2 0 .182
2 2 .143

H HBI Pct.
16 11 .471
11 10 .440
6 1 .429
13 13 .419
11 5 .379
15 3 375
6 5 .353
6 3 .300
9 4 .273
5 2 .178
4 2 .160
4 3 .142
O 0 .000

H RBI Pet.
18 7 .643
18 11 563
18 11 .545
14 9 .451
16 17 .432
10 8 .417
6 2 .417
17 6 .395
3 0 .333
9 6 .257
9 5 .237
2 0 .250
2 0 .200
H RBI Pc.t
3 3 .750
14 7 .636
21 11 .568
13 4 .481
9 8 .474
8 3 .444
11 6 .423
7 6 .389
3 2 375
7 4 .350
5 4 .333
9 7 .210

.454

.432

20 12 man of the picnic, reports that his

16 8 committees have been active. He

16 11 wanted to see at least 1000 people

15 5 attend. Come out; you can be sure of,

3 3 a pleasant outing and a worthwhile
program.

ADEN HOMECOMING

The annual homecoming and an-
niversary day will be held at the Aden
United Brethren in Christ Church
Sunday, August 10.
An interesting and inspirational

service is being arranged.
Members with their families and

friends of the church are cordially in-
vited to enjoy a day of worship and
fellowship.

This will be a splendid opportunity
to renew your interest in the church
and to meet and talk with old friends.
Bring a basket dinner and stay for

the day.

VETTER AND POSEY DAY

The Manassas,Macs will play the
Culpeper A C. Sunday, August 3,
on Swavely Field at 3 oo'clock. This
game is a send off for "Dee" Vetter,
third baseman and Dallas Posey, cen-
terfield, who are being inducted to the
U. S. Army for services on August
5.
Every body come out and show your

appreciation toward the two boys who
have played for your home team for
the last five years.
 •••• 

MARINE OFFICERS HOLD
CLASS AT BRISTOW

A class of U.S. Marine Officers have
been engaged in studies on the A. B
Carr's place near Bristow.
They have been engaged in their

studies here for a number of years,
on the old battle field grounds are
especially well mapped and afford
fine facilities for military studies.

r II )1% ) trii A

LETS HAVE A BIG VOTE !
AUGUST 515

Although there is not the'
slightest chance of his defeat I
in next week's primary, Mr.
Darden has made a personal
canvass' of the Statek in order Democratic Primary Will Be
that he may know, personally Held Next Tuesday.
as many as possible of the people ,
he shall be called on to serve as Next Tuesday, August 5, the Dens-
governor for the next four ocratic Party of Virginia will nomip-
years. "ate the various candidates for the
His open-handed friendliness offices which will be filled in the Gen-

should be met in kind and a eral Election next November. Out-
big vote turn out to show the standing among these are the offices

felt
is 
f by those 

ahpepsree:kiasti ao sn 
h whom of Governor, Lieutenant Governor,

and Delegate to the General Assemb-
• His policy is the one that has ly. In many Counties, as in Prince
endeared Howard Smith to the William, the Democraic Committee-
people of his District and Mr. men will also be selected. As none
Smith's unqualified endorsement of our Committeemen have opposition,
of Mr. Darden has done much all five for each Magisterial District
to 'draw the people of the Eigh. I will be elected, but the voters are
th District to Mr. Darden. !urged not to fail to place a cross-

, mark in the respective squares op.

ELECI1ON DAY

JUNIOR BOARD !visite their names.
! The campaign for Governor and for
-Lieutenant Governor has been soIS ORGANIZED generally conceded to favor Congress-

Li‘eltock Improvement to Be
Chief Objective of Agricultural

Group.

man Colgate Darden for Governor and
!Senator Tuck for Lieutenant-Govern-
!or that there has been little to arouse
the electorate. And, of course the
same is true respecting our popular
Dal • •1. 1.-

/8V4

At a meeting of young prince Wil-
rain County farmers at the County
Agent's office last Saturday after-
noon, a Junior Board of Agriculture
was organized, members and officers
elected and livestock improvement
chosen as the most needed county
project.

Officers of the board were elected
as follows: Charles C. Lynn, jr., Man-
assas, president; Clifford Bear, jr.,
Nokesville, vice-president; Wade
Smith, Waterfall, secretary. Mem-
bers elected to the board include the
following:

Kite Roseberry, Gilbert Rollins,
Lester Harris, jr., Frederick Harpine,
Everett Kline, Rqbert Carter, J. W.
Alvey, jr., Clifford Bear, jr., C. C.
Lynn, jr., Rolfe Ellison, Hamilton

Hon. E. R Conner, who has no op-
position, and whose name, therefore,
will not appear en the ballot Tues-
day. He has represented Prince
Willis mand Stafford so well that
it is not even certain that the Repub-
lican Party will place a name on the
November ballot in opposition.

MR. EDWARD PATITB •
OPENS NEW BUSINESS

Latest among the young business
men of the county to join the ranks

l of those operating their own storesis Mr. L. Edward Pattie, formerly of
I Catharpin but for several years loc-
ated at Quantico and Triangle.
Mr. Pattie is well known all over

the county, not only because of the
Latham, Wade Smith, ‘Eddie Sbotz_ I fact thet he has spent his entire life
berger, William P. Hale; MiereilM;thetis bsistinito-4407s***ts- ile"Ple are
water, Ewing House, William liar- so well known in county circles, both

1 pine, Selwyn Smith, Paul Kline, Wil. socially and in the business world.
His father has been a merchant' at
Catharpin for many years.
Mr. Pattie secured important and

table discussion by the young men useful training in the grocery and
included livestock and soil improve-jmeat business by association with a
ment, more encouraging business re- chain grocery in Quantico where he

lationships between fathers and sons, worked for some years. Not so lore:-
development of closer relationship ago, he decided make a go of it him-
and interests between all rural people self, and has taken over the stand
of the county, and a larger farm lab- formerly occupied by Mr. J. C. Walk-
or supply. The question of the ad- el', right in the heart of Triangle,

visability of settling on one breed on the east aide of the Jefferson Dav-
in each class of .animals, as one dairy is Highway.

breed, one beef cattle breed, etc., Mr. Pattie is running an advertise-

for the county, was debated but it was ment in this issue of the Journal and

unanimously agreed that there should reference to it will tell his story more

be only dairy, one beef, one swine or completely. The Journal wishes him

one sheep breed on any one farm, all the success in the world in his

The following officers were named for new venture.

ham Young and Wayne Coverston.
Agricultural needs of the county
brought out in an interesting round

Board: Clifford Bear, jr., chairman;
Frederick Harpine, secretary, Brent-
sville District, Wade Smith, chairman;
Robert Carter, secretary, Gainesville
District, Charles C. Lynn, jr., chair-
man; Kite Roseberry, secretary;
Manassas District. Additional board
members are to be chosen from Oc-
coquan, Coles and Dumfries District
It was decided to hold another meet-

, ing of the board at an early date,
on the call of Chairman Lynn, to de-
cide upon definite objectives to work
toward in livestock improvement and
to determine ways and means of
reaching these objectives.

• SI

BACK FROM PLEAS-
ANT VACATION

Mr. C. H. Adams, our genial watch
engineer, returned over the week end
after a pleasant stay in Washington
with his son, Mr. Charles W. Adams.
Mr. Adams kept on the go there

all the time, having a thoroughly en-
joyable week. Such places as the new
national flying field, Colonial Beach,
etc., were just some of the points
which he took in.

WENNER-JASPER

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jasper announce
the marriage of their daughter, Edith
Elizabeth, to Mr. Wade Hampton
Wenner, of Gaithersburg, Maryland.
The ceremony took place Saturday,

July, at Leesburg, Virginia, the Rev.
Mr. Charles W. Caulkins officiating.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
MEET ON TUESDAY

The Young Democrates of Prince
William County will hold their re-

32 3 8 5 .250 gular monthly meeting on Tuesday

92 1 5 3 .227 evening, August 5, at the Courthouse

.11 4 2 2 .182 in Manassas.

District Sub-Committees of the
GOVERNOR PRICE NAMES
SUCCESSOR TO HARRY SHIRLEY

Governor James H. Price has named
Br:gadier-General James A. Ander-
scn as State Highway Commissioner
to succeed the late Henry G. Shirley.
General Anderson, who is expected
to take office on August 1, is Co-ordin-
ator and executive 3ecretary cf the
Virginia Defense Council and acad-
emic executive' of Virginia Military
Institute.
A native of Warren County. Gen.

Anderson was engineer and director
for the Federal Public Works Ad-
ministration in Virginia from 1933
to 1936. He graduated from VMI in
1913, and served in both the National
Guard and Regular Army during the
World War, as a General Staff offic-
er with the Army of Occupation.

SELECTIVE SERVICE ORDERS

Selective Service Headquarters in
Manassas has ordered the follow-
ing colored men to report at 8 a.m.
on Monday, August 18:
Temple Howard Johnson, Joplin.
Howard Boone, Manassas.
Mack Lewis, Haymarket.
Moses Bank Strother, Haymarket.

a_
LOCAL CIATB WILL PRACTICE

OUTDOOR COOKING

The August meeting of the Man-
assas Home Demonstration Club will
be a picnic and demonstration on out-
door cooking. The meeting will be
held at Mrs. Paul Cooksey's cabin

near Brentsville on Thursday, Aug-
ust 7, at 6 p.m. •
Members and their guests will meet

at the home of Mrs. Cooksey on Grant
Avenue, Manassas, at 4:30 p.m.
For further information, phone or

contact the Secretary. Mrs. W L.

Lloyd.

7 4
3 I
1 0

.292 Partlow

.250 Coleman
.250 Cross  
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Eburcb Notices

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. S. Gibson, pastor

Church School, 10 a.m.
0. D. Waters, sup't.
Morning Prayer (Holy Communion

1st Sunday) 11:00 a. m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

a.m. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.
Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Maas at 7:00

111.111..
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

lied 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Mass in Bristow on 8rd and 5th

Sundays at 9:00 am.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham. Paster

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, L. Led-
man, sup't.
11 a.m. Morning Worship: "The

Garden of Prayer".
7 p.m. Training Unions.
8 p.m. Evening Worship: "Preach-

ing All Night". .
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Regular

monthly business meeting.
Finance committee meeting at 7:30

p.m.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas. Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Niter

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
THE SERVICE at 11 a.m.
Luther League at 7:15 p.m.

—••••411--01•.—

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Noitesvi:le, Va.

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Luther League at 11 a.m.

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. John DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Lewis J. Carper, superintendent.
Classes for people of all ages.
Worship 10 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Paster

Suaday School: 9:45 a. m. Sup't.
It. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship: 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Toting Peoples' Meeting: 6:45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting: Wednesday eve-

allege at 7:30 p. m.

NOKESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH

John W. Newman. pastor

Asbury: Preaching service 1st and
8rd Sundays at 10 a.m.
Young People's Service every Sun-

day at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday.
Centreville: Preaching Service 1st

and 8rd Sundays at 8 p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10 a. rn.
Nokesville: Preaching service

every Sunday at 11 a. m. (except
kb Sundays).
Sunday School at 10 am.
Providence: Preaching service 2nd

and 4th Sundays at 3 p.m.
Woodlavrn: Preaching service 2nd

and 4th Sundays at 8 p.m.
 --sass ...—

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL BAPTIST
W. 0. Estee, pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. ni.
Preaching each fourth Siinda

11 p. m.

WATERFALL
The annual all day meeting and

home coming day will be observed
at Antioch Church on Sunday, Aug-
ust 3. Services will be conducted by
the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Barnett
Grimsley, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Peyton, of Rhodesville. Morning ser-
vice at 11 a.m Afternoon service
at 2 p.m. Lunch served' on the
grounds. There will be a series of
meeting thru the weeks; with services
at 8 o'clock each evening. Public

meetings. The following are Bro. very cordially invited.
Garber's topics for the remainder
of the meeting.
Saturday night: Unload Your

es. r
Sunday morning at 11 a.m.

Christian Home.
Sunday evening at 7:30. The Won-

derful Christ.
And for next week, with seryic'ea

beginning each evening at 7:45 p.m.,
the sermon topics are as follows)
Give God a Chtince. In 'the Business
of Life. Christianity and the World.
The Divine Hand, Soul
for Sale. Christ at the Door. The
Church. The Judgment. Also,. every-
body is invited to attend the pre-ser-
vice prayer meetings held each week-
day evening at 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannon Branch)

Rev. Hugh Garner. pastor

Revival services are now going on,
with Brother D. B. Garber, of Way-
nesboro, Va., acting as evangelist.
Everybody is invited to attend these

Car-

The

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Nokesville and Valley)

Nokesville:
Sunday School for all at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Valley:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning wort.hip at 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Riley, of
Brooklyn, are spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith.
Mrs. William Dodge. Mr. and Mrs.

Esdras Gruver, Mrs. Oswald Carper I
and Betty May, of McLean, and Mrs. '
Henry Thomas, of Arlington, were
guests at "Oak Shade" on Wednesday
last.
Mr. Louis Nails, oho lirs been vis-

iting his daughter, Mrs. J. Preston
Smith, returned .his home in Alex- ,
andria on Tuesday. He was ac-
companied by Mrs. Smith, who will I
be the guest of relatives there for
several days.
Mr. Ivan Zahler, who has beer

visiting his Cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. Seated (left to right): Miss Marietta Mansfield at Oakland, Ky.;
Harrison Bowen, of "Poplar Hill", ' and a senior of Kentucky Wesleyan ('ollege; Ditss Virginia Benson,
returned to his home in Atlanta on !Painter, Virginia and a graduate of Widiam and 111.:,ry College;
Monday. Miss Rose Willcox of 7tIarion, South Carolina :aid vaduate in
Miss Norma Wayland, who has been the class,of 19-11 of Winthrop College. Rack Hill, S. C.

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Standing (left to right): Mr. Frank Perry of Fort Worth, Tex..
Mrs. R. B. Gossom, of "Mt. Atlas" and a senior student at Southern Methodi.t. University, Dallas,
has returned to her home in Occoquan: I Tex.; Mr. Leon Burns of Talladega, Ala: He is a student at Ala-

bama Polytechnic Institute in Auburn, Ala.Recent deaths, which were keenly, 0•144.4.•••••••••••••••••••• .04.0.0000.0.•

felt by relatives here, was that of This week the Youth Caravan is at Wesleyan Methodist
James Andrew Hulfish, which oc- ! Church, Calverton. The Rev, Mr. Raymond Wrenn p pastor of 

Sunshine Hyde Park

curred at his home in Alexandria on I the church there is in charge of alr arrangaments. Classes are GA0818(11. Bag- Coffee 
pkg.

2223:July 8, and on the same day, at her ' being held at the school ano religious exercises at the church.hoots in Meeinek  um, id  D.G.S. Certified Coffee - - 29CTHE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO 

4111

A;:

Youth Caravan at Calverton

,
DeBell's
D. G. S.
Market

SUDLEY CHARGE
The Methodist Church

Rev. Clark H. Wood, pastor

First Sunday, Sudley 11 a m.
Gainesville 8 p.m.
Second Sunday, Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday, Gainesville 11 a.m.

Gainesville 8 p.m.
Fourth Sunday, Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST •
Stanley A. Knapp. Tastier

Aden: Sunday S.' ool 10 a.m.
Buckhall: Sunday School 10 a.m.
Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Manassas: Unified Worship 10 a.m.
Bible Classes 10:4!: a.m.

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL
Rev. Harry Ri pp, pastor

Sunday' School at 10 a.m.
Worship at 11 'a
Young People's ...eeting 7 p.m. •
Evangelistic Serv:ie 8 p.m.
NVednesclay evenilig service 8 p.m.
Saturday night meeting over

a public adiess syste .1 on Main street
at 8:30.
Everybody weleot e.

COLORED

7irst Baptist Church
Manassas. Va.

10:r10-11:00 Sunday School
11:30-1:00 Chursh Service
Rev. Frank L. White, Pastor
Mrs. Clara Corway, superintendent

of Sunday School. Prayer Meeting
every Thursday night

Olive Branch Church
Waterfall, Va.

Rev. J. S. Thomas.
10:00-11:00 Sunday School

Susie M. Gilliam, Supt.

Baptist Church
Thoroughfare. V.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School
11:00-12:30 Church Services
Ray. J. S. Fairfax. Pastor
Mrs. Louise Allen, supertntendent

Surclay School
Dean Diver Baptist Chart*

Wellington. Va.
Rev. Payne, Pastor
Mr. Charlie Sprow, superintendent,
Sunday School

10:60-11:00 Sunday School
Mount Calvary Baptist Church

Fairfax. a.
11:00-12:80 Church Service
Rev. Henry S. Washington, Pastor
Mrs. Ellen Gray, superintendent et

Sunday School.

REESMEMSEIZESEN

We wish to thank our

various correspondents

?or sending their iotes

early this week.

Lawson Hullish, beloved wife, of
Lawrence Hulfish. Both had been in
bad health for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith visited

Last 11"-rlday evening the perifa.: ctoSest at. 1Roicesv:Ile Wird
a recreational get-to-gether at the academy prior to the beauti-
ful candle light service at St. Anne's, the new renovated church
in Nokesviile.,

their daughter, Mrs. Chas. Barnes, of Each department reported and the young pl..-.ople in charge Soap - 
med. cake 6c Ige. cake be

LEE HIGHWAY AT
STONE HOUSE,
MANASSAS. VA.
Tel. Haymarket 10

•••••••••••

White Star
Tuna Fish - - 7 oz. can 17e
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 2 pkgs. lit
Post Toasties - - 2 pkgs. lie
Welch's Grape Juice - qt. 39e
Schlndle;'s Peanut Butter lb. jar 17e
Old Va. Apple Butter - Ire. 'Jar 13c
Stokley's Baby Foods - 3 cans 17e
D.G.S. Salad .4ressing - pt. 17c
junswret Prunes - 2-11). pkg. Ise
Gorton's
Deep Sea Fish Roe - 91// oz. can 14e
Libby's Vienna Sausage - 4 oz. can 1 lc
Libby's
Potted Meats . - No.
D.G.S. Sliced Bacon
D.G.S Butter -

r, 2 can, lie
- lb. 37c

- - lb. 40c
Ripe Bananas - - lb. Sc
Transparent Apples 6 lbs. 19c
Sunkist Lemons - - doz. 19c
Green Peppers - - 3 for 10c
New Potatoes - - 10 Ihs. 19c

Arlington on Friday.
Mrs. Henry Thom& of Arling-

ton, was a recent guest of her sister,
Miss Margaret Shirley at "Oak
Shade".
Mr. and Mrs. James Polly, of Toms

River, N. J., and Mrs. J. B. Ashby,
of New York, were recent guests of
Miss Flora mith.
Miss Grace McDonough, of Wash-

ington, and Miss Gillette Gossom, of
Lynchburg, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Gossom.
Mr. and Mrs. Harty Bowen and

sons, Guy and Jimmy, Miss Margaret
Shirley, and Mr. IVan Zahler, enjoyed
a picnic lunch at Dickeys Ridge
-Skyline Drive on Sunday.

IVWEBRIFGE
Mr. William Plitt rson is ill.
Mr. Don Griffin', of Indian Heed,

Md., visited his sister, Mrs. Marion
Oliver on. Sunday.
Mr. Robert OlIver expects to go

ta a sanitarium shortly to recuperate.
-51iss Lettie Sullivan spent a week's

vacation with her parents here, Mr.
sod Mrs, Milton Sullivan.
Mr. William Sullivan has accepted

a postition as guard at the D. C.
Workhouse, at Lorton.
Mr. Pete Smith is now employed at

Fort Belvior.
Mr. Eugene Arrington was a Sun-

day caller at the home of his par-
ents. He expects to be transferred
from Camp Meade, Maryland this
week to a point in Pennsylvaina.
Mr. "Bookie" Herring is able to

be out again and called at his parents
Mr. and Mrs. George Herring, on
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary was a recent caller on
Mr. L. E. Strother.

CAR OWNERS!
Get "More
Insurance
For Your
Money!"

• Let me tell you about a common sense ware
of buying sutomobile insurance. Its a plea.
pioneered by State Farm Mutual Auto Insursi
anoe Co. and has saved policyholders many
millions of dollar, during die plot It years.
Find out how to get mom insurasce for your i
money. Write or phone toisy--thanis vp
Mligstion.

Nelson Lynn
Manassas, Va.

Phone 75-F-3

'noel-Aid for Thinks - plcg.

I McCormic'sTea - 14 M. pkg. 23c V2 lb. pkg. 43c.
Swan

led in soma lighter forms of amuseMent. The Rev. Mr. John Sweetheart 
Laundry Soap - 4 cakes I7c

Newman, pastor of the Nokesville Charge, deserves a big lot 
esaoart _Soap (Deal) 4 cakes 19e

ship of the Nokesville Church. t G. 
P

Camay  eeth
- - 4 cakes 17cof credit for the wonthrfu! progress being made in the member- p. a G so.

Soap - - 3 cakes 19c

The work this Week will carry its impression among the I 
D.G.S.
a.. PaperToe  Tis Towelsue - -- 33 

rolls 20c
2250:

younger folks for many months to ccrna, and we all hope the Oxydol - - - Ige. pkg. 21c
Caravan will come again.

INiarLIc

MARK EVERY GRAVE

MoR411/40.1141Eg

HOTTLE and KLINE.
ma. %SZNAS.

Pe..fte vs l'S-V-1 I

Merno-ials

Canteioupen -
Honey Dew Lopes
Watermelons - - - lge. 50c

- 2 for 15e
- - 20c

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Highest Prices

Paid for Eggs

AMPLE PARKING SPACE

4••:•-:••:••:••:••:••:•-•:•-:••X••

fo relieve
Ilisery of

666
COLDS
LIQUID
TABLE:1'S
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

— —
Try "Rub-My-Tism".a
Wonder! ul Liminent

PeA011.3
•

11:1

I 

lag PUS
...a

olihmemorm

TRIANGLE'S NEWEST BUSINESS

PATTIE'S GROCERY
(Formerly J. C. Walker's Store)

A COMPLETE STOCK OF FANCY AND STAPLE

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FRESH MEATS SERVED

from
TRIANGLE'S NEWEST

and

MOST MODERN SANITARY DISPLAY
COUNTER.

Also a full line of feeds of all kinds
DON'T WALK - TALK - PHONE TRIANGLE 64-W

L. EDWARD PATTIE, Proprietor.

-

117.7.1=EMSEI
Slab ° Farm Insurance Companies

B:oorn'nton, NUnois

4
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RED CROSS NURSING SERVICE

The American Jted Cross Nursing Service poster, posed by two
Washington nurseS, in an appeal to all of their trained sisters to join
the Red Cross Nursing Reserve to prepare for military service.

ALEXANDRIA EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE DOES GOOD WORK

An all-time record was established  The Rev. Mr. Clark Hammon Wood
by thhe local office of the Virginia delivered an excellent sermon at Sod-
State Employment Service for the ley Sunday morning from the text:
first six months in 1941, when 4,997 “TIkte is My Commandment, that
placcilents were reported, according ye love one another".
to the cumulative figures in the June ; The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Wood for
report of Carter W. Friend, manager ' the past two weeks had as their
of the Alexandria office. The local guest at "The Parsonage", their eld-
off.ce serves Arlington, Fairfax and eat son, Mr. Clark Hannon Wood, jr.,
Prince Wiliam Counties, in addition of Lynchburg, Va. Their youngest
to the city of Alexandria. Ison, Mr. Frank J. Wood, also joined

Friend said that the number of them for the week end, returning to
placement for the fitst six months of his home in Lynchburg, Va., Sunday
W41 exceeded the total of 4991 place- evening.
menta made during the entire year On July 20, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
of 1938; and also was a 42 per cent Matthew entertained a number of
increase over the first six months of their relatives in honor of Mr. Mat-
1940 when the previous all-time high thew's ..birthday. Among those pre- ;
of 3,157 placements was reported by eent were Mrs. Icy Hawkins, Mr. And
the office. • . Mrs. Clayton Colvin, and their dough- ;

According to the June report, 831 te. r,Atuth Ann, Mr. Benj. Matthew,

persons were placed in the area served jr., of Washington, D. C.; and Mr.

by the office, but other placements and Mrs. J. P. Matthews and son,
jgreatly increased the ecope of the Joe, r., of Los Angeles, Cal., the

l office's activities. In addition to last of whom had spent the previous

those given employment in northern 
week at the parental home.

IVliginia, he said, 26 obtained employ- 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew and son

I meld in' other sections of the State- expect to return to California 
about

through the Alexandria office; 75 were
referred to Federal positions; 140
were referred to the Glenn L. Mar..
tin Aircraft Company plant in Bal-
t more and 55 youths between 17 and
'1 were referred to the. Manassas
Va.) Vocational School for training

Ai aircraft industries.

Help the Red Cross

July 24, 19'11
All those in debted to Conner & Kincheloe an

5 1hereby requested to make immeeiate
ment.
All accounts not settled within sixty days from
this date will be subject to legal process.
Kindly see Mr. Kincheloe to save added ex-
pense and embarrassment.

CONNER & KINCHELOE
J. Carl Kinchelee

STARTING YOUR
VACATION

CET TM /S.

Your vacation is the time to

enjoy yourself. Why worry

about your car? Drive in today.

Get this BARGAIN special.

And enjoy many miles ot care-
free motoring.

• We use Genuine Ford Pam

AFETY PECIAL!
7 
SERVICE • Adiusta OP

ERATIONS• A

%%44/ 
djust 

Stooring Dom ond Front
Too-in.• 

Rirarrango Tiros If• 
Adjust and Cloo Nocassary.n Spark 

Plugs.
• Coon Fuisl Pump and 

Adjust CON
burotor for 

Smor 
riving.

• Adj 
um 

Dust Fan Bolt.• 
Inspect 

Bottory ond 
Patin Ter-

minals.

PLUS THIS 
10-POIPIT 

argOGIIP
AT MO 

IDaltA 
0041011

r

Lights••.Itld 
Wiper...

Horns 
indshiel.. • Wheel 

Bearings...
Shock 

Absorbers. • 
ysteal. .Transmis-sion...Differential.. •Cooling4.. 

OilPilter... Ignition
• Our mechanics are trained on Ford Products.
• We nu Factory-approved quit*** ,

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

the first of August.
A Daily Vacation Bible School is

being held at Sudley Church eack 'day,
this week between the hours of 1:30
-3:30 p.m. Children ami adults also, ;
are being invited from Gainesville
and Fairview to this central point
for the interesting classes.
A large number of relatives and

friends 'from this section attended the
funeral services for Mrs. Freddie Ay-
ers, Sunday afternoon at line's Fu-
neral Parlor in Washington. Mrs.
Ayers passed away at 5:15 Friday
a ternoon a t e ome er sorerin-
law, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Ayers of South Lang street,
Arlington,sVa., after an illness of
about a month's duration, aged 59
years.
The deceased was formerly Miss

Freddie Senseney. Her first husband,
Mr. J. David Harrover, captain in
the U.S. Navy, died about 20 years
ago. Several years later, she was
married Mr. Harry J. Ayers, of Mal-
one, N. Y., who was employed in
Virginia as an engineer and bridge
builder. He passed away about four
years ago.
Mrs. Ayers was beloved by all who

knew her and her going was a great
shock to many friends. Interment
made in Sudley Cemetery amid a
profusion of beautiful flowers.
•She is survived by three daughters,

Mrs. Katherine Nelson and Miss
Elizabeth Harrover, of Washington,
D. C.; Mrs. Lawrence Ayers, of Arl-
ington, Va.; and Mr. J. David Har-
rover, of near Sudley and eight
grand children, one sister, Miss Mae
Senseney, four brothers, Messrs.
Ellsworth, Leonard, Philip and Emory.
Mrs. J. W. Alvey and her sons, J.

W. Alvey, jr., and Robert, motored to
Lawrenceville Sunday morning to
Ivisit Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clary.
Mrs. Alvey and Roobert remained
with Mrs. Clary for a week's visit,
while Lynn accompanied his older
brother home after spending a
month with his aunt and uncle.
Mrs. L. J. Pattie and daughters,

Misses Harriett and Bertha and Mr.
Ernest Riley, motored to Washing-
ton, D. C., where Mrs. Pattie consulted
a specialist for a very aggravated
case of allergy.

Pvt. Charles J. Sterner, jr., of
the U. S. S. "Fuller" F. M. F., spent
the past week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Sterner, of
Arlington, Va.; and also visited the
L. J. Pattie's home Saturday.

GEMS OF THOUGHT SERVICE
Nations

A nation is the unity of a people.
—Colerdige

A State to prosper, must be built
on foundations of a moral character;
and this character is the principal
element of its strength and the only
guaranty of its permanence and pros-
perity.—Jabet Curry.
The commandments of God are the

bread of life for the nations.—Ros-
well D. Hitchcock
God is Father, infinite, and this

great truth, when understood in its
divine metaphysics, will establish the
brotherhood of man, end wars, and
demonstrate "on earth peace, good
will toward men". —Mary Baker
Eddy
The true grandeur of nations is

in those qualities which constitute
the true greatness of the individual.
—Charles Summer.

Until nations are generous the) will
never be wise; true policy is generous
policy; all bitterness, selfishness,
etc., may gain small ends, but lose

k great ones.—Washington Irving.

PAGE THRIS

IF an "eye" on youreyes

PLAY SAFE with YOUR EYES

Consult

Dr. 0; W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va.

AUGUST 5, 1941
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Offers A Cornvlete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

71270=4:s Seen Te-'1."7"°°°11rougl 44""°°11 •
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

As Iniernairtmal Daily Ntici paper

Is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
ism — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Mass husette
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 es Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section. 52.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 23 Cents.

Name

Address 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Gardenia Queen Chooses Chevrolet _

1

Pretty Martha Mitchell, Queen of the Gardenia Festival at the lemon'
Cypress Gardens in Florida, has just put her royal seal of approval on the
Cbsvrolet Convertible Cabriolet—the outdoor car—by purchasing a new cos
for her own use. Ever willing to oblige by posing for the hundreds at camera
fans who consider the Gardens a mecca for picture-taking, Queen Martha 010 i
now reach location quickly and flood herself with sunshine by rolling beck dm
vacuum-operated top tit the touch of a dash button.

Hit Hitler with
PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS

Old Aluminum
ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDSDependable Service

Manassas, Va.
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WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

Zntered at the Post Office at Man-
assas, Virginia, as second-class mail
matter under Act of Congress of
March 3, 1879.

Classified notices 2c a word cash
with a 25c minimum, 3c • word of
booked with a 50c minimum.

All memoriam notices cards of
thanks, and resolutions will be charg-
ed as classified adv. except that cards
of thanks have a minimum at $5.00
Poetry will be charged of the line.
Special rates for ads, that run by the

THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1941
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SOLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

if parrate +cal Savo their ekudnree mosassi
16e. 15. daily Bible eelectients, awolf pewee

grieeleas herilag, Odd. "MO, morn

What is the Almighty that
we should serve him and what
profit we have, if we pray unto
him.—Job 21:15.

A COMPLIMENT
TO THE PEOPLE

Seldom has Virginia witness-
ed such a thoroughly gracious
and democratic attitude on the
part of one who is a certain win-
ner in the election.

During the past two months
Colgate Darden, who will win
in the primary by about double
the combined vote of his op-
position, has made all of the
personal and intimate contacts
that time would allow in this
area.
To quote his own words, he

says that no man should be
*governor of Virginia who has
iiot been among the people and
made a study of them and their
needs. With all the reserve of
.energetic youth, he is trying to!
do just that. -- -

It is a satisfaction to know!
that he will set up no bars on ,
callers as did his predecessor
and will give of his time un-
stintingly. The "latch string",
in the Governor's office is veri-
ly "on the outside" to all Vir-
ginians during the next four
years. ..,,News-Observer

AN OLD VIRGINIAN
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Hannah Appleby Wells, who/
was born and raised in Prince William
County, Va., died Thursday morning.
For many years she has made her

home in Alexandria. The funeral
will be held in the Baptist Temple
Church, Saturday at 10 a.m., where
she has been a faithful member. I

Burial will be in Union Cemetery
beside her husband who has been
dead several years.

•
VOLUNTEER FOR SERVICE

Richmond Middleton Hayford, of
Haymarket, who volunteered about ,
a month ago, is now at Maxwell
Field, bear Slema, Ala., and Lloyd ,
Hayford, his young brother, left last
night for Jefferson Barracks, Mo. I

Both assignments are in Army Air ,
Corps. They are sons of Mrs. Sus-
an Morton.

se•-• ••••• • • • • • • • • • •
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These are small words but

they are large in their applica-

tion to happiness and security.

SAVE by depositing regular-

ly in this friendly and safe bank I

and you will soon HAVE the

means of meeting your obliga-

tions and opportunities.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

(

1

an* ,./.‘

I' C.:. (

4;

'tete 14.a ri-3410L
-

Mailicra"

you can easiy send your de-

posits to the bank. The mail-

man will bring them to us

quickiy and safely :cash, of

course, should only be sent

by registered mail). Use our

banking by mail service while

you are away this summer.

•••••••11.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Depost Insurance Corporation

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Fred R. Hynson, accompanied

by her son, Warren Ilynson and
Miss Kitty Ann Birkett, of Washing-
ton, D. C., spent the past week end
in Massachusetts. Mrs. J. N. Burt,
of Holyoke, Mass., returned with them
and will spend several weeks visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Hynson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wade-Dal-
ton, of Oklahoma City, are the proud
parents of a baby daughter born July
29. Mr. Dalton is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton of Manassas.
Miss Joscyln Gillum has as her

guest, Miss Sue Harper, of Richmond,
Va. Miss Harper is her classmate
at Farmville.

Mr. Bobby Marston, of Toana, Va.,
is the guest of Mr. Marvin Gillum.

The Charles Linton family are
spending two weeks at Chatterton
Beach. •

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Broaddus and
daughter, Dorothy Ann, ,of Washing-
ton, D. C., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Broaddus.
Shirley Ann Athey, of Washington.

D. C., is visiting hei grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Merchant
visited his mother, who is quite ill,
at her home last Sunday in 'Dumfries.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Staggs have
a, their guest, Mrs. Staggs' sister
Miss Eula Mae Shortt.

We are all sorry to hear that Mrs.
Cleil Fitzwater is quite ill, and wish
for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. Francis Roszel, of Fort Ogle-

thorpe, Georgia, after three months
of service in the army, has been made
a sergeant and is now on maneuvers
in Louisiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lunsford

announce the birth of a little daugh-
ter, Ann Beachley, at Columbia Hos-
pital.
The Rev. Mr. R. M. Graham is hold-

ing a meeting at Mt. Zion Church,
near Oak Park, in Madison County
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hottle had as

their week-end guests, their daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
McDaniel, of Federalsburg, Md. Their
son, who has been spending sometime
here with his grandparents, returned
with them to Maryland.
Mrs. Holmes H. Smith and child-

ren, Holmes Steele and Patricia
Marshall, of Richmond, Va., were
guests of Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Steele for a few days.
While here Holmes Steele entertained
a few friends on his 2nd birthday
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fulcher, of At-
lanta, Georgia, was the week-end
guest of Mrs. R. S. Ilynson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Varner are

spending this week in Harrisonburg,
Va., visiting friends.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Man-

assas Baptist Church will meet with
Mrs. Robert E. Newman Tuesday,
August 5, at 7:45 p.m.
Mr. Luther Miller and sons, Russell

and Franklin, and daughter, Mrs.
John Pattie and children, of Triangle,
Va., motored to Baltimore Sunday to
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore are the

parent of a boy, born July 19.
Miss Maron Broadilus is visiting

Miss Lillian Walker in Harrisonburg,
Va.
Mrs. H. M. Sutton, 3rd. of Rich-

mond, Va., has been the recent guest
of Mrs. Dennis Baker.

Mrs. Dennis Baker will attend the
Water Gate Concert in Washington
this evening.

BEAHM—HOOD

A pretty wedding was solemnized
July 19, when Miss Mary Drewry
Hood, tbeghter of IF. ana 'Mrs.
John Etherdige Hood,, was ,married
to Henry Eatily Beahm, of Arlington,
Va., son Of Mr. and Mrs. George
Beahm, Nokesville, Va. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Thomas J. Hawkins, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, at the home
of the bride on Ashland Circle before
an improvised altar of palms, fern
and gladioli. Mrs. Warren Martin
Miller, of Pittsburgh, Pa., a cousin
of the bride, played the wedding
music. • • -- -

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. She wore a gown of
white bridal satin made with high
neckline trimmed with clips of seed
pearls, leg-o-mutton sleeves ending in
points over the hands and a long cir-
cular train. Her veil of illusion was
arranged from a coronet of real lace
and her flowers were a shower bou-
quet of bride's roses and stephanotis.

Mrs. Claude Franklin Vandeiberry,
jr., cousin of the bride, was the mat-
ron of honor and little Miss Carolyn
Mae Hood, niece of the bride, was the
flower girl. Mrs. Vantlerberry wore
a dress of maize marquisette made
with bishop sleeves, lace girdle and
motifs of lace on the skit.. She wore
a coronet of flowers in her hair and
carried an arm bouquet of garden
flowers. Little Miss Hood wore a
Kate Greenaway frock of aqua mar-
quisette made with puffed sleeves and
a tiered skirt. She carried a colonial
nosegay of pink rosebuds.

Charles Beahm, of Nokesville, Va.,
was his brother's hest man, and the
ushers were Charles Herbert Hood
and Etheridge Hood, brothers of the
bride and Claude Vanderberry, jr.

Mrs. Hood, mother of the bride,
wore a 'dress of blue and white print-
ed chiffon with a corsage of briar-
cliff roses. Mrs. Beahm, mother of
the bridegroom, wore a navy blue
lace with a corsage of token roses.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held after which the couple left
by motor for a trip through the New
England states. On their return they
will make their home at 4402 19th
road, Arlington, Va. The bride travel-
ed in a navy sheer with navy and
white accessories and a corsage of
white roses.
Among the out-of-town guests at

the wedding were Miss Cora Beahm,
of Atlanta, Ga.; Misses Hazel and
Ella Beahm, and Robert Beahm, of
Washington; Mrs. George W. Beahm,
and Charles Beahm, of Nockesville,
Va.; E. C. Crumpacker, Mr. and

BOB HASN'T
EATEN AT HOME MT
ONE NIGHT THIS WEEK,
-AND THEN Mt DIDN'T
fel MAYBE ItS T11(
MEAT. --THINK 111.

TAKE MARYS
T I P./

Tender

. ROUND STEAK
Tender

CUBE STEAK
Home-Dressed

FRYING CHICKS
.Fancy

BREAST 0' LAMB
Meaty

BOILING BEEF
Clor•I•Kmmoc•Mo.••••.••••••.” ame.ame...••

Mason Zinc

lb. 29c

lb. 35c

lb. 29c

lb. 10c

lb. 10c I

Fruit Jar Top s
Large

$-A-A-Y. I'M GOING TO
HAVE A DINNER-DATE Al .
HOME EVERY NIGHT AFTER

I ONESTLY THIS STEAK
IS PERTICTi

4.0

'Sr,: •

WELL, I'M TRADING AT

CON NERS MARKET.
FROM NOW OW

Piedmont

ROLL
BUTTER
lb. 38c

Untrimmed Brooms
Loose

1
1
i
1 Cleans ez Whitens

PRATTDALE
i Concentrated t FicAr Delicate Skin

i
i BLEACH 

SUPER 1
SUDS SOAP

1

1  
qt. lec i 2 lg. pkgs. 35c 4 bars 19c.... s'

Delicious

HAM
PATTIES
7 for 25c

DOZ. 23„ 

EACH 29

Flit Fly Spray QUART 29!
All

BARS
3 for 10c

juIVIriniCkergul VVIIICALk1

COFFEE WAFFERS
lb. 27c 12 oz. pkg. 15c

lv.41,11••••••••••INIJ•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••41,04,4,...4 •••••••••••••••••••••• evprane••••••

Royal Clover

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
lb. can 14c

1,

Armour's Prattdale

EVAPORATED SOUR
MILK PICKLES

4 cans 30c t. jar 13c
'e..#_..#_..#_.._##..#_. 'NI •••••••••14,••••• .4`.• 1,0, I AN ••••••••••••,10•11,1,"4.141,1,0,04

and Margaret, anti was a burgess in
the first legislative assembly.
Dr. Kasehagen is the son of Mrs.

Leo Kasehagen, of 1353 Jefferson
street, Washington. He was connect-
ed with Carneige Institute of Tech-
nology for some years, but is now
doing research work for a large com-
merical firm in Tamaqua. Graduat-
ing from Carnegie before he was 21,
he was one of the few to receive
his commission as second lieutenant
some months later.

Mrs. Edgar Crumpacker, and Mr. Mrs. Kasehagen, the former Miss
and Mrs. Edgar Crumpacker and Eleanor Duffy, also a graduate of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Crumpacker, of Carnegie, is a granddaughter of oneRoanoke, Va.; Mrs. Bessie D. Prince,

of the pioneer settlers of Pittf'burgh.
Miss Elizabeth Prince, of Newsoms. Dr. Kasehagen will be rememberedVa.; Mr. and Mrs. Warren M. Mil-

by many of the older residents asler, of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
the little "Jimmie Kasehagen", theRichard -A. Meade, of Charlottesville, friendly tot, who spent many days ofVa.; J. irenry Hood, of Memphis,
his early years on the streets ofTenn.; Mrs. J. S. Schneider and Mrs. Manassas, escorted usually by hisJ. Drewry, of Boykins, Va.; Mrs. Hat- proud father, the late Leo W. Kase-ties D. Pope and Mr. and Mrs. Sam- lumen.

uel Pope, of Drewryville, Va.

KASEHAGENS HAVE
NEWLY BORN SON

Dr. and Mrs. Leo Kasehagen, 3d,
.announce the birth of a son, Leo
4th, on Sunday, July 20, in Tam-
aqua, Pa,

Dr. and Mrs. Kasehagen were
married in Pittsburg in July, 1938.
The young son is • direct descendant
of Capt. Thomas Graves, who came
to this country in 1808 in the Mary

WANTS TO HELP MAKE
SERVICE BOYS H 11'1'1

Reali7.!ng that the people of Man-
assas, will want to do their bit in
making out soldier boys happy when
they come here for field duty, plans
are being developedk by some of the
wives of legionnaries.

! Being located near the theater,
! Mrs. M. S. Burchard has offered her
home for the present, and it is hoped
that all young ladies who wish to

.2o-operate will register there.
Anyone wishing to contribute to

the happiness of the boys when they
are here, is requested to get in touch
with Mrs. Burcliard, and register just
how much they Nt ill be able to do.
It is hoped these offers will come

entertained at a buffet supper on Mon-
day evening in honor of Mr. Lomand's
birthday.
Among the guests present from

Manassas were Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Smith, 311.s. Ayleene Guthrie, Mrs.
Bettie Leachman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

in, though at present it see:ns the Lynn, Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Pickerel
success will depend on the co-opera- and Hon. E. R. Conner. Present
tion of the young ladies in the corn- , from Washington were Mr. and Mrs.
munity. ADuncan Ramsdell, Mr. and Mrs. Cheri-'
What Can be done for the boys to es Robey, Mr. and Mrs. Barnhard

make them remember. Manassas, will. Mulvihille, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rich-
depend upon the response for the pub- aril*, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richards,
lie. I Mrs. J. C. Miller, and Mrs. C. J.

I Bromley. Also present from Fairfax
ENTERTAIN AT BUFFET SUPPER were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lomand, of
"Chantilly Farm", in Fairfax County, PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An banner:oral Deily Newspaper

I. Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Fre• from Sensational-
- Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily

Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section. Make
ties Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Mass humans
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.

Saturday Issue. including Magazine Section. $2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Gents.

Name. 

Address

4144+++++++441041
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

e‘e
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SIX HIGH HERDS, PR. WM. CO. DAIRY HERD IMPROVEMENT ASS'N.

Owners

1. Broadview Farm, T. R. -
and E. P. Hunt, Manassas

2. Egbert W. Thompson,
Woodbridge

3. Clover Hill Farm,  
W. M. Johnson, Manassas

4. Birmingham Dairy,
J. Carl Kincheloe, Manassas

5. Paradise Farm,  
C. C. Lynn, Manassas

6. Joseph and Philip  
Reading, Nokeaville

Jeiy, 1941
No Cows

 33

 54

 21

 33 

32

35

Av. the. Ay. lbs.
Milk Butterfat
791 32.4

614 32.2

NOKESVILLE • -
1̂.;̀  ....E70Miss Gayle Bowman explored the I

beautiful Melrose Caverns, near Ear-'

risonburg, Va., while on a motor trip I  

through the Shenandoah Valley of I  
FOR RENT

Virginia.
688 31.9

';55 29.5 NATIONAL SYMPHONY CLOSES I
ITS SUMMER SEASON

732 28.9

677 28.3

ODORS AND PUBLIC HEALTH
(A contribution from the Health

Department).

"There is a more or less popular
misconception that unpleasant odors
in themselves are detrimental to heal-
th. Nevertheless, it long has been
known that, however disagreebale
odors may be, they are not likely
to be harmful physically. This does
not mean that steps should not be
takeq to eliminate such nuisances.
In fact, civilized living demands that
in so far as is possible this should
be done", states Dr. I. C. Riirgin,
state headlth commissioner. -
"No particular uuor is associated

with disease germs. Such organisms
lurking in water, milk or food can
not be spotted by smell. Even the
existence of harmful dusts, or or-
ganisms in the atmosphere seldom can
be detected through telated odors.
"It is a charaCteilstic of the sense

CREDIT GROUPS TO CON-
VENE IN ORKNEY SPRINGS

Officers and directors of seven Vir-
ginia, West Virginia and Maryland
Production Credit Associations will
meet in Orkney Springs to discuss
membership education, public rela
tions and business development on
August 4, 5, 6, Thos. D, Jones, sec-
retary-treasurer of the Warrenton
Production Credit Association, an-
nounced today.

Directors of the Warrenton Associa-
tion who will accompany Mr. Jones to
the Orkney Springs event include Mr.
W. H. Hurt, Culpeper, Virginia; Mr.
T. Otis Latham, Haymarket, Virginia;
Mr. P. M. Browning, Culpeper, Vir-
ginia; Mr. Roland T. Legard, Purcell-
ville, Virginia; and Mr. H. J. Wilson,
Catlett, Virginia.

Other Production Credit Associa-
tions besides Abe Warrenton associa-
tion sending representatives to the
meeting include Clarksburg, West

partiCular odor soon comes .0
if exposure is more. less constant.
For example, persons li. ii in the
neighborhood of certain types of
manufacturing that permeate the air
with odors are scarcely ware that
they exist, whereas a visitor will be
uncomfortably acute to them. A
more general illustration is the un-
consciousness of a bad atmosphere
in an occupied closed room which sud-
denly is realized if one steps into
the fresh air and then back again into
the room. When inside air becomes
actually vitiated the olfactory sense
may detect the situation; even so,
sleepiness and headaches are the
more likely manifestations.
"The misplaced emphasis on odors

is well illustrated by the repeated
complaints to health offiecrs of smells
from pigpens, dumps and rubbish
heaps, coupled with the notion on the
part of the complainant that it rep-
resents a health hazard.

"Undoubtedly, good town, city,
and backyard housekeeping indicates
that conditions that give rise to
offensive odors should be removed.
And from the standpoint of creanli-
ness and decency, personal and offici-
al efforts are continually being direct-
ed both to prevent and remove con-
ditions of this character.

"However, from strictly a
point of view, it is even more im-
portant for the public to appreciate
the health value of certain prevent-
ive measures. Among these are im-
munization of children against diph-
theira, the protection of the private
water supply, the use of safe milk,
the disposal of sewage in rural areas
either by septic tanks or by a sanitary
pit privy, and protection of food and
home in summer against flies.

"In short, many persons who be-
come quite agitated over an offensive
odor, are quite indifferent to the mea-
sures designed to protect them against

List your property for SALE or
RENT with

Whitmore & Hiiaon
Manassas, Virginia.

43-26-x

The final week of the National Sym- i FOR RENT: Five rooms and bath.
phony Orchestra's fifth season of Semi-bungalow, modern improve-
"Sunset Symphonies" at the Potomac meats. Apply W. S. Athey, West
Water Gate will be opened on Mon- Center Street.
day (July 28) evening at eight o'- 13-c
clock with a concert conducted by I 

FOR REN T: Furnished.
Es-no Rapee, musical director of the 

large looms and porch. 324
Radio City Muaic Hall and conductor I 

Street, Manassas.
of "The Music Hall on the Air".

13-c --

On Thursday evening (July 31),
Hans Kindler, permanent conductor
of the National Symphony, will re-
turn to the Water Gate for the gala
final concert of the summer. As
soloists, Dr. Kindler has engaged a
ballet group of outstanding merit-
Nina Stroganova, ballerina of the Sal- 12-3-x
let Theatre; Lilla Volkova, ballerina  
of the Metropolitan Opear Associa-1
tion; and Vladimir Dokoudovsky,!

FOR SALE: New Hamphire redsoloist of the Ballet Theatre and,
5

Three
West

;FOR RENT: Farm, 130 acres.
!Green Hill near Manassas, and Wel-
lington. Good house. Pasture lands,
etc. Thos. D. Larkin, 4-Bayard blvd

W., Washington, D. C. Phone:
Wisconsin 0755.

FOR SALE

ney, West Virginia; Winchester, Vir-
ginia; Staunton, Virginia; and Tow-
son, Maryland.

Applications for membership in
production credit associations are in-
creasing in this district, according to
Mr. Jones. Methods of taking care
of these additional requests for short-
term credit, will be among the sub-
jects dealt with at the Orkney Springs
conference.

MANASSAS LIVE-
STOCK SALES, INC.

July 28, 1941 ,

Fresh cows per head __ 50.00 tO 80.00
Butcher cows _  4.70 to 6.90
Calves:

Top  12.35
Good  11.00 to 12.25
Medium  10.00 to 11.00
Plain  .9.00 to 10.00
Calves per head  5.00 to 9.00
Hogs:

Top  11.50
Heavy  1050 to 10.85
Light  10.75 to 11.25
Shoats   11.60

Poultry:
Heavy Broilers  20% to 21lic
Light Broilers  16 to 18
Hens  18 to 194

KEEPS LONELY VIGIL

From the life of a bandsman in
far -off China to that of a radio
Operator on the lonely island of Atka,
one of the Aleutian group, was the
odd transition made by Charles R.
Magee, a former U.S. Marine.
Magee and his wife are the only

, white persons on the islands. The
remaining eighty-five inhabitants are
Aleuts, who in appearance and mode
of living resemble the Esquimaux.

I From his island outpost Magee
, sends radio dispatches several times

formerly, of the Nordkin Ballet.

Rapee, whose close identification
with the popuar mediums of radio
and motion pictures has given him an
enormous personal following from
coast to coast, drew an over-flow
crowd when he first appeared at the
Water Gate two summers ago. He
prahablill repeat this achieve-
ment next'Monday, and the probabili-

_thepad by the popular
appeal of the program that he has
planned. Featuring Brahms' Second
Symphony, it is comprised of such
favorite works at Beethoven's "Le-
onore" Overture No. 3, Strauss' Over-
ture to "Die Fledermaus", three Bo-
hemian Dances by Smetana (tran-
scribed for orchestra by Harold By-
rnes), Debussy's "The Afternoon of
a Faun", and Enesco's Roumanian
Rhapsody No. 1.

Since his appearance on the open-
ing Water Gate concert imp- wzeks
ago, Dr. Kindler has been making a
series of guest appearances-with
the Toronto Promenade SymphonY
on July 10, and with NBC Summer
Symphony over the cost-to-coast Blue
network on July 19 and 26. His suc-
cess with the Toronto Symphony
was so great that he was immediately
re-engaged for two additional guest
Iconducting assignments with that or-
ganization in September. Under his
direction on Monday night, the Na-
tional Symphony will play Overture
to Glinka's Russian and Ludmilla",
Wedding Procession 1r, in Mozart's
"The Marriage of Figaro", Dr. Kind-
ler's arrangement of Frescobaldi's
"Toccata", a Scriabin Etude arranged
by LaSalle Spier, excerpts from Boris
Godounov arranged by Dr. Kindler,
and Tchaikovsky's_ Fourth Symphony
in F minor.

The Stroganova-Volkova-Dokoudo-
vsky Ballet, which danced with the
St. Louis Civic Opera last summer to
great acclaim, will be seen in dances
ranging in style from the strictly clas-
sical to the frankly humorous. Their
portion of the program consists of
Beethoven's 'Moonlight Sonata" (St-
roganova and Dokoudovsky), Tchai-
kovsky's "Swan Lake (Volkova),
"Spanish Dance" by Albeniz (Dokou-
dovsky), "Die Fledermaus" Waltz
(Stroganova), Brahms' "Hugarian
Dance No. 6" (Volkova), and Duet
and Trio by Offenbach (Stroganova,
Dokoudovsky, Volkova). 

Pitt's Theatre 1
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

 lommommimig
Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
Admission - lee and 2114

Thursday and Friday, July 31-August 1
MARX BROTHERS, TONY MARTIN, VIRGINIA GREY

-tn-

"THE BIG STORE"
Also - News - Our Gang Comedy - Traveltalk

Saturday, August 2 t•

ZANE 6REV:f
thesolder- I: e q/Coft

ROY ROGERS M 
ft

ORGi ifr
.12114C/M141:10114AMVOItallIFI.

p t , en week soId 7. capiece.
Ted J. Shepherd, Nokesville, Va. Also - Musical - Novelty -
13-x
  GREEN HORNET STRIKES
WANTED: Three or four good men No. 4

.nwho ca use a hammer and saw and
do rough carpenter work. Fair wag-
es, eight hours day. Apply to Lake
Jackson. Telephone 12-F-4. Monday and Tuesday
12-4-x

WANTED: White houaekeeper. Live
m. Apply Colfor4; -Bristow, Va.
(Linton
. 

Hall road), by letter, eve- Is together
nings, or Sunday.
12-2-x Wally and Margie

MISCELLANEOUS their funniest yet

Canned Peaches
Yum Yum
---

Canned peaches from either
Eclipse or South Haven retain
their orgina I freshness and
peach flavor. J. B. Johnson.
Phone 69-F-4.
13-x

August 4 and 5

BUSI NESS OPPORTUNITY':
For reliable man to operate fill-
ing station and small grocery
near Manassas. Address Box
S, Manassas Journal.
13-1-c

WANT TO BUY: A good' fresh
family cow'not over six years old.'
Jersey preferred. J. T. Hyde, Bris-
tow, Va., Box 14.
12-2-x .

--
FLOWERS for every
purpose. Funerals, 1, Also - News Traveltalk
weddings, formal oc-  

again

are a riot in

Cages
E ItY

BARNACLE
BILL

with WALLY'S ..LADY BLACK5MITH

MARJORIE MAIN
LEO CARRILLO
VIRGINIA SEIDLER
DONALD MEEK

casions, corsages, etc.
Call Mrs. E. B. Hughes,
Manassas 67, Agent for
Rector's Flower Store,

Arlington, Va.
Local deliveries free.

52-tf-c
MYERS' CERTIFIED HATCHERY-

Clifton, Virginia
Chicks Every Tuesday
State Blood Tested

Flocks Tested 99 to 100 per cent
Phone Fairfax 1944-3

2-2-13-ft

disease. Consequently, while it is daily and makes daily observations HUFFMAN and KLINE
natural to become disturbed about Manassas, Va.for the Weather Bureau. Mrs. Magee,  
conditions' that create disagreeable :by (near Cannon Branch)her husband, conducts a school ibiKKIK44064.44.44.4.4,4
odors, it is much more important to • We have day-old chicks on sale,'
follow approved practices that re-
sult in safe environmental and per-
sonal protection against disease".

•

IN MEMORIAM

In loving remembrance of our dear
one, Amanda Barnes Staples, who
departed this life one year ago, July
27, 4940.
We miss this loved one, who to us
Gave so much loving care.

We hope we'll cross the river
And meet her 'Over There'

In that Heaven of wondrous beauty
With its -streets of shining gold,

In that Eternal City.
Where we never will grow old,

Her loving husband and children.

tr. A. Staples,
Alan Staples,

Mrs. Doris Golden,
James Gorman.

13-x

for the island children.

About twice a year, although its
visits are by no means regular, a
supply boat reaches Atka and adds
some welcome items to a somewhat
monotonous bill-of-fare. The only
available supply of fresh meat is
from reindeer herds on the island.

For years Magee was in the Mar-
ine Corps band Attached to the Ameri-
can Legation at Peiping, China, and
he also served as a musician at sev-
eral posts in the United States.
When he left the service his com-

rades lost track of him. He happened
to tune in on a band concert given
by the Marine Band at Pearl Harbor

in the Hawaiian Islands, some 2,000
miles away. Magee immediately

wrote a letter to his buddies at that
naval station, but it took months

to reach them.

Like sea soldiers all-over the world

he rememlsered the Marine Corps
tradition: "Once a marine, always a
marine".

I have a full fine of ladies
wrist watches at very attractive
prices, finely jeweled latest
models-Waltham and Elgins

$20.00 up, yellow gold filled-
very small and beautiful.

Special price on twenty-one
ruby jeweled Dueber, Hampden
railroad standard watch priced
today at $25.00 regular price
$60.00.

Alarm clocks, 8-day clocks.
Nice line vest chain*

Fine watch repairing

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS a 
specialty.

Chas. H. Adams
ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS Manaa,an. Vi.

Tuesday and Fridays.
We also have started chicks.

Phone Manassas 9-F-12
7-8-x

THE NAVY NEEDS VOLUNTEERS

The Navy building program is far
ahead of schedule but the Navy needs
30,000 men now to man the new ships.
The Navy is enlisting all of the men
obtainable in the Navy and Naval
Reserve and patriotic men are urged
to serve their country in the Navy
and the Naval Reserve during the pre-
sent emergency.
Young men between the ages of

17 and 36 are now being enlisted in
Classes V-2, V-3, and V-6, U.S. Nav-
al Reserve to serving during the pre-
sent emergency. They will be given
the regular routine training course
and then assigned to aviation and
trade schools for further training.
Patriotic young men are urged to
contact their, Navy Recruiting repre-
sentatives at the Poet Office Building,
Fredericksburg, Virginia, on Monday
and Tuesday of each week.

,•••••-:+4••:•414,?•:••10-4•4:•••:••)

Hit Hitler with

Old Aluminum

Wednesday, August 6

DICTATORS vs. AMERICAS
in a thrill-lied battle

for mastery.of the skies!

Richard Arlen

r bm'ou.nt-Pretsents-

'FORCED,
LANDING

with

ENA GABOR

J. CARROL NAISH

Also - News - Musical - Novelty

INIV••••••114.041,41,1hINII411.14040.0411•111.~.111.

Thursday and Friday
August 7 and 8

• 7,77--&\-7---14

a.

SPE

0.,74.04°
Maisie wins again . . . . in her
most uproar ious man-adven.
ture! It's championship fun!

Also - News -Cartoon - Sportreel

Manassas Beauty Salon
Moues to New Quarters

After August 2nd. the Manassas Beauty Salon.
owned and operated by Mrs. Edith Fitzwater, will
be located in one of the Trusler apartments in the
Truster Building. on the second roor.

Mrs. Fitzwater will he glad to take care of her ohl
friends and will be in a position to accomodate new
patrons in her new and spacious salon.

Have you tried one of her Electrical Creme treat-
ments and one of her Dramtic facials? Both are
very soothinir and relieve that tired feeling after
a hard day's work.

' When you are ready for that new Permanent wave
don't forget to come to her new shop which will be
located in the Trusler Building, over the Farmer's
Loan Office. The entrance on Center Street, two
doors from the present entrance.
12-2-x

A
•A

Oa.

44.4.,•••••••••••.•„,•,4•4,••••,,s 4•••••-•:••••••:••••••••••••••••••••44,
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LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust, dated August 16, 1940,

duly recorded in deed book 105 pages
269-0 in the clerk's office of Prince
William County, Virginia, executed
by the Prince William Country Club
Estates, Inc, to secure certain in-
debtedness therein fully mentioned,
in the provisions of which said deed
of trust default has been made, by
reason whereof the beneficiary therein
named has directed and authorized
the undersigned (she having declared
the indebtedness due and payable by
reason of such default) to proceed
to execute the provisions of said deed
!of trust, the undersigned trustee
therein named will proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash on

Saturday, August 2, 1941,
at eleven o'clock, A. M.

in front of the Court House in the
Town of Manassas, in the aforemen-
tioned County and State, all that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land, lying
and being situate in Dumfries Dis-
trict, aforesaid County and State,
near Cherry Hill and bounded by
the Potomac River, Tuell and others,
known as the Dunnington Property,
more fully described in said deed of

trust, and containing, more or less,

341 acres.
This is valuable property and should

be inspected before day of sale by
any prospective purchaser.

11 THORNTON DAVIES,
Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin,
Auctioneer

9-5-c

ADMINSTRATOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate
of Samuel Jackson Irby, notice is
hereby given that all persons having
claims against the said estate will
please file them, properly certified,
with the said administrator, at his
office, 102 North Fairfax Street
Alexandria, Virginia, within thirty
days after due publication of this
notice, and all those owing the said
estate will please settle promptly
with the said administrator.

T. BROOKE HOWARD,
Administrator,

Estate Samuel J. Irby.
11-4-c

AN ORDINANCE

Enacted by the Council of the Town
of Manassas, Va., July 28th, 1941.

WHEREAS, The Town of Man-
assas is confronted with a serious
traffic problem, particularly on Cen-
ter Street, which is greatly aggrivat-
ed by the National defense program,
therefore,
Be It Ordained by the Council of

the Town of Manassas, Va., that

no vehicle shall be parked nor per-
mitted to stand on either side of
Center Street between Zebedee Street
and Grant Avenue, provided that
passenger vehicles may be permitted
to stop at the curb to take on or
discharge passengers and that corn-
mericail vehicles may be permitted to
stop at the curb for such time as may
be actually required for loading and
unloading.
Be It Further Ordained, that the

Mayor may at his discretion modify
the foregoing restrictions whenever in
his judgment such modification shall
promote the best control of traffic gen-
erally.
Such parts of existing Ordinances

which may be in conflict with the
provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby repealed.
Violation of this Ordinance shall,

upon conviaion, be punishable by a ,
fine of not legs than One Dollar nor I
more than Ten Dollars or by imprison- I
ment for not exceeding 10 days, or
both.
An emergency existing, thin Ordin-

owe shall become effective at Seven I
o'clock A.M. on Saturday, August
2nd, 1941.

A Copy-Teste:

13-c

R. L. BYRD,
Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed by Geo. William Hen-

0.0.E14.1=1.0.11.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
.1 ....M. 1M.

Take notice that I will sell on MONDAY

the 11th. day of August, 1941
at 10 o'clock, A.M.,

the personal property of George William Hensley,
deceased, located in Gainesville District, near Water-
fall, Virginia, the following property:

1 Black horse ("Jim")
1 Brown horse, blazefaced

("Ned")
1 Organ
1 Side Board (Oak)
1 Radio (Atwater Kent)
1 King heater stove
1 Iron bed and springs
1 Trunk
1 Side board
1 Stand
1 Large Clock
1 Meal Box
1 Kitchen table
1 Dining table
3 Benches
1 Wash board
1 Cupboard
1 Home comfort range
2 Skillets
1 Iron bed
1 Mail box
3 Trunks
5 Chairs
1 Grind stone
1 Drag harrow
1 Double tree
1 Corn sheller
A lot of lumber

1 Sledge hammer
1 Garden hoe
1 Lot lock chains
1 Vise, iron
1 Axe
1 Pile junk
Boxes and contents

2 Buckets and contents
1 Wire stretcher
3 Augers
3 Corn knives
1 Crow bar
2 Boxes of junk
1 Saw mill belt
1 Pair of check lines
1 Breast drill
1 Plane (block)

Bits
1 Hammer
1 Hatchet
1 Pipe wrench
1 Pair of tongues
1 Bunch of miscellaneous tools
2 Hoes
1 Axe
1 Oliver No. 20 plow
1 Syracuse plow

TERMS OF SALE:

1 Steel drum
1 Barrel
1 Briar scythe
2 Double shovel plows
1 ('ross cut saw
1 Meat box
1 Ridge roll
1 Milk can
1 Bunch of cable
1 Bush puller
1 Bunch of plow plates
1 Gallon of green paint
1 Ladder. 2'1 ft.
1 Wagon and bed
1 Pair of frames
1 Mole trap
1 Wagon holster
1 Corn sheller
1 Small ladder
1 Pile of corn
1 Corn scoop
1 Corn dropper
1 Rope pulley
1 Set of wagon harness, col-

lars and pads
2 Leather halters
2 Forks
1 Single shovel plow
1 Double tree
2 Single trees
1 Spring tooth harrow
1 Hay frame
1 Drill "farmer's favorite"
1 16 horse power traction en-

gine
1 Saw mill
1 Mill saw
1 Lumber truck
I Kant hooks
1 Shovel
1 Saw dust drag
1 Log truck
1 Crow bar
1 Slab pile
2 Wheel trucks
1 Spreader
2 Single trees
1 Horse rake
1 Mower crown
1 Cross cut saw
1 Hand saw
1 Hand truck
1 Pr. leather breast chains

Contents in building
1 '29 Ford car

CASH; no property to be re-
moved from premises until terms of sale have been
complied with

J. P. KERLIN, Administrator
of the estate of George William Hensley.

J. CARL KINCHELOE, Clerk.

14M041.111.11111110411

sky on the 8th. day of March, 1640,
duly recorded in the clerk's office
of Prince William in deed book 104
page 184, to secure the Payment of
a certain note therein fully described,
in the payment of which default has
been made, by reason whereof the
holder of said note has requested and
authorized the undersigned acting
trustee therein named to proceed to
sell the hereinafter mentioned real
estate, as provided by said deed of
trust, at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, in front of the Court
House in the Town of Manassas,
Prince William County, Virginia, on

Saturday, August 30, 1941,
at eleven o'clock, a.m.,

all that certain lot or tract of land,
with the improvements thereon, ly-
ing and being situate near Water-
fall, in Gainesville District, Prince
William County, and adjoining the
lands of R. B. Gossom, Berry Butler,
Dela :eh mut (formerly Berkeley),
Foley, Stokes Place and others, and
known as lot 4 in the partition of
Mt. Atlas Farm, and described by
metes and bounds in deed from A. B.
Gossom et al. to said Geo. William
Hensley in deed book 78, page 187,
and containing, more or less,

96 acres 3 roods 34 poles. .
H. THORNTON DAVIES,

Acting Trustee.
J. P. Kerlin,

Auctioneer.
13-4-c

FERRYING THE BOMBERS

  The Atlantic Ocean seems no more
  than a good-sized lake to the intrepid

dyers whose business it is to ferry the !
bombers to England. The thrilling
story of these crossings and of the
dozen pilots who recently established
an all-time record for east-west trans- !
Atlantic flight, knocking off the trip I
in 134 hours, is told in a special fea- 

!PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMStuie article appearing in The Wash- I.
ington Sunday Star next Sunday. I

DUMFRIES
Lt. and Mrs. John Bohnet, of Par-

ris Island, S. C., acre guests of Miss:
Elisabeth Brawner last week end.

Misses Kathleen and Doris Jeas
Catoopent several days this week in
Norfolk. 

Mrs. Ella Waters is attending a
meeting of the Women's Clubs in
Blacksburg.

Miss Geraldine Burdette, of Alex-
andria, has been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover King.

The members of the Junior Mis-
sionary Society, their family and
friends had a picnic at Fairview Beach
last Sunday.
Mr. Tilden Merchant, of Purcell,

ville, visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bell and Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Kerns, all of Washing-
ton, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Garrison last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams an-

onunce the birth of a baby daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ratcliffe,

of Manassas, were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Speake last
week end.
Mrs. Alvin Austin, of Alexandria,

spent last week end at the home 5if
Mr. and Mrs. William Austin.
Miss Jane Brawner was given a

surprise party at the home of her
parents on last Wednesday, among
those who were there were Barbara
Adair, Betty Lovelace. Ann Hamilton,
Mary Moore, Geraldine Burdette,
Dorothy Brawner, Junior Haslip,
Buddy Lynn, Clarence Austin, Mick-
ey Winfree, John Crawford, and Elgin
Brawner.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bishop, of
Richmond, Va., spent the week end
with the James A. Bishop's family.

MARINES ON GUARD

Scores of ex-Marines are helping
Ito guard the wealth of our country
:from coast to coast. Virtually every
!
!
banking house of importance on either

I coast includes a number of soldiers
l of the sea among its group of guards.

Well - disciplined, stalwart m e n,
some of whom have grown gray
In the service, secure these positions
after leaving the Marine Corps main-
ly on account of their training and
their ability to shoot straight. Hon-
orable discharges, usually covering
periods of from 16 to 30 years, give
proof of their dependability.

An ! organization called the EL. 
MarineGuards is located at Los An-
geles, guarding national defense
plants against possible sabotage.
Smartly clad in olive drab, the form-
er sea soldiers recently passed in re-
view before a group of officials.

Later they demonstrated the ap-
proved military method ef guarding
key manufacturing plants, with, em-
phasis on detection and control of fire.
A team of instructors also presented
an exhibition of jiu-jitzu.

The Ex-Marine Guards number
about 159 men and five officers.
Most of them have seen service in

of the abbe and they 
are now on 24-1iantrin-th-e-a-ii-
Angeles area. They patrol aircraft
plants, tool and dye works and steam-
ship companies.

13-x ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

RIK SALE
Having sold my farm, I shall offer by way of public
auction on the premises known as the Vaughan Farm,
located on the road running from Route 234 to Minnie-
vine and is about four miles from Dumfries and about
one-half mile from 234, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1941
beginning at noon

Rain or Shine
The following personal property to-wit:

150 chickens, geese
2 hunting dogs
1 twenty gauge. 3 shot, shot-
gun

New cultivator with
tachments
Spraying equipment
Rolls of new poultry wire

1 roll of new hog wire
10 gals. paint

New brooder stove
Lots of garden tools

300 ft. of new lumber
New rubber tire wheel-
borrow
Axes, pIch forks, etc.

New' refrigerator (Kero-
sene)

1 Delco light plant with bat-
teries (in operation)
New washing machine
New kitchen range
New Aladdin lamp
Mattresses, dressers,
blankets
New hot water heater
Dining room furniture
chairs, tables, silverware,
kitchen utensils
('hildren's playground
equipment
Porch equipment

Terms of Sale: CASH. No property to be mov-
ed from premises until terms of sale are complied with.

JOHN MAYER, Owner.
J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

R. J. RATCLIFFE, Clerk.
I3-x

all at-

p.

18-2-c

, •
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1 New Potatoes - -

Fresh Topped Carrots
Fresh Topped Beets -
New Green Cabbage -

i Yellow Onions - -
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BANANAS
LETTUCE

LIME • LEMON
ORANGE•CHERRY
RASPBERRY
STRAWBERRY

:„-

Pkgs. 10C

LUX SOAP lakes'

lb.

Minute Tapioca   pkg. 12c

Kre-Mel Desserts   Pkg. 40
Royal !Muerte _ 3 pkgs. 14e
1e11.0 lee Cream Mix 3 Can' 2110
Junket Icte Cream Mix __ pkg.

PRUNESSUET p2-klig3.. 1

P & G Laundry Soap - -
Lava Hand Soap - - -

1:1 Woodbury Soap - - -
Corham Silver Polish -
Dethol Insect Destroyer

1 AMMOral...71.1Ma..ala..v.e. sau,......,......mawr ine..r,

,1
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KREY
Ready to Eat

SHOULDERS
lb' 29c

Standard Sliced Bacon
Chipped Beef -
Strip Bacon "hole or "a'

FREESTONE

PEACHES

416.1
Original Bushel Basket

16 
6.

12C
io Th. 17c
- Th.7c
- Th4c

- 2 '5. 9c
- 3 13c

1.49

FRUIT JARS
55c
65c

Dozen
Pints

Dozen
Quarts

Jar Rubbers   3 cl,Jr. 100

Jar Caps   dozen 21c

Paraffins Wax   v• lb. 4c
Mite House Pectin   bot• 120
Carte   8 oz. hot. 23c

SUGAR ,,(:_eigb. 54
BUTTER jr0AT lb. 39C

Doc' n Limb, 01.%.1b.
Canter ury Tea - -lb.Pkg 26c
Nu-Made Mayonnaise - - qt '42c
Glenn Aire Grapefruit - 2 No. 2 cans 19c
Krispy Crackers - - -
Gorton's Codfish Cakes -
Dromedary Devil Food Mix
Strongheart Dog Food -
Post Toasties - -

5*
7*
bar 4c

2 cakes 11c
3 "k" 22c
— jar 23c
" oz. can 19c

Ib' PI'S' 17c
10 01. 12c

Pkg. 19c
5c

tar 5c

DUCHESS
SALAD

DRESSING
quaar rt 29c
Miracle Whip ____ qt• Jar 310
C & E Grape Jules ____ qt. I9c
Pineapple Juice __47 oz. can 28c

Safeway Guaranteed Meats

CHUCK ROAST 20'
STEAK RS1°R lic)jrò 1DN 16. 3 7 c

Red Jacket Ground Beef - 2 ' 25c
Smoked Shoulders "° " Ths. - -' 22c
Plate Boiling Beef - - - ' 10c
Shoulder Lamb Roast Whole or Neck Halt tn. 21c

Shoulder Lamb Chops ' 27c
29c a
' 14c

M 9
e 
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OCCOQUAN
AND VICINITY

, Mrs. B. W. Brunt, of Occoquan, Va.,
Hirt Mrs. Jos.:ph V. McCloskey, of
Falls Church, Va., were Joint nustess-
es at a luncheon of Friday at the
home of Mrs. Brunt in Occoquan,
Va.; the occasion being in honor of
Mrs. William H. Ellison, of Santa
Barbara, Cal.; who is staying with
her sister, Mrs. Thomas F. Joyce in
Occoquan, Va., while Dr. Ellison is
teaching a summer session at Rutgers
University in New Brunswick, N. J.
Several lady friends at the hostess-
es and of Mrs. Joyce were the in-
vited guests at the luncheon.

A get tOgether party was given at
Marvin Methodist Church in Wash-
ngtnn, D. C., on Tuesday evening in
'onor of Mrs. Wm. H. Ellison, who
--as a member of that church some
.5 years ago. There was a very large
:.;atheAng and all had a real old time
talk feat. Refreshments were served.
The principal hostess was Miss Bertha
Cook, a childhood friend of Mrs. Elli-
em, 'Mrs, Joyce, and most- of those
attendink. This old church will soon

razed to make way for a govern,
ment building.

The aluminum collection in Occoqu-
'n and vicinity, has not 'been as
.veighty as expected. We presume
dm housewives ia this community (lid
:lot use aluminum very much. We
miy have better luck later on. Nam-
, of those who have worked faith-
oily to make the collection a sue-
(55 win be announced in the Journal
'ator.

We lire indeed very glad to. note

that Miss Mary Bubb is improving
haft.. 

us again. a

Mrs. Alma Dillora, Miss Edith Dil-
lord and Mrs. Essie May Ellis and

daughter are spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelps.

Mrs. Sidney Manson and infant
daughter returned from Garfield
Hospital on Saturday to the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Leary.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L McCloskey, of Alex-
andria, Va., spent the week end at
Skyland Drive.
Mrs. Mary French is visiting

friends in Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. John Roscoe and children and

Mrs. Lou Selecman, of Camden, N. J.,
are visiting relatives and friends here.
Mr. Eugene Johnson has accepted

a position at the D. C. Reformatory.
Mrs. Johnson and daughter, Margaret

fl Ann, are spending sometime with,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall '
Tyers,

re: tel., r17,100 will be maile.1 this rehabilitation of indigent patients,
rek ii 1.3 local volunteer organize- payment of sanatorium board, for
on tf!ilicted with the Virginia Tub- having Negro auxiliaries, etc.

erculoais Association, for outstanding' Income from the annual Seal Sale
accomplishments in sponsoring anti- i is shared not only by the local or.

i tuberculosis programs, George W.!ganizations, but by the Virginia Tub..
Call, treasurer of the association, an- I erculosis Association and the Nation-
flounced today.

Mr. Call explained that the local
associations and committees through-

out Virginia which will receive bonus-

es are being rewarded for promot-

ng exceptionally fine programs with

revenue prodoced from the 1940
Christmas Seal Sales. These bonus-

es are distributed annually by the
Virginia Tuberculosis Association.

The amount distribued this year is
the highest since . the inauguration
of the' bonus plan in 1933, when local
groups shared in $5,923. The bonus

bajl,e2d47on the 1939 sale. amounted to$ 

The allowances are for work ac-

complished and money spent by the

CI

SAFEWAY-
your Nefg.49404 Sai*.:4;71, Store
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Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas Vicinity Until the Close of Susi ness Saturday, August 2, 1941

CENTRE VILLE
Another new house is being erected

in Centreville. The very attractive

little cottage will be next to Mr.

Ross Rutter's home.

Mrs. William Powers has returned

York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Mr. James Payne was given the
first degree at the Clifton Lodge, A.

F. and A. M. last Monday.

Everyone sympathizes greatly with

Mrs. Mildred DeBell in the loss of

her mother, Mrs. Keller, of Fisher's

Hill, Virginia.
111,••••••••.---

after a visit with relatives in Bal- SHOWER FOR S. POWERS
timore. Last Friday Mrs. A. J. Robey gave
Mr. and Mrs. George Menefee and a shower for Mrs. James Powers.

little son, and Mr. C. C. Lewis and A large number of Centreville folks
wife are at home again after a trip were present and many useful gifts

were brought by friends of the host-to Virginia Beach where they visited

Mr. Lewis' daughter and son-in-law.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Roger Spindle on Wednesday

morning July 16, at Sibley Hospital

In Washington.
Mrs. Eva Utterback entertained re-

latives Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Merle Utterback andhabr son,

Robert Vernon, Mrs. Lucille Compton,

Mr. and Mrs. Eppa Compton, have

all been recent visitors of Mr. and

Mrs W C Harrison Mrs. Lucille

ess and her guest of honor.

Mrs, Doris Wells, Mrs. Eula Ehing-

er and little Georgia May Woltz as-

sisted the hostess in serving delight-

ful punch and cake.

BISHOP TO VISIT UPPER TRURO

Bishop Goodwin will visit Up.per

Truro Parish next Sunday and con-

firm a class at St. Timothy's Hern-

don, at 8 p.m The visit is to the
whole Parish which includes Chant-

FAYMAN

-AP

Mr. and Mrs. Oertly Davis, of
Washington, D. C., spent a week with
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Herndon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Herndon spent
Saturday in Washington, D. C.

Mr. Odie Herndon and family visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. David Herndon, Mr.

and-Mrs. Joe Reading Sunday.

Sunday visitors at the Landes' home

included Mr. Clinton Landes, Mr.

Raymond Brown and Mr. and Mrs.

M. D. Herndon.

Hit Hitler with

Old Aluminum

T. H. FUNDS BEING DIS- local units for health educational cara-
TRIBUTED TO LOCAL GROUPS paigns, case finding programs, tube*.

• culosis programs in the schools, pay-
Eor.us checks represei.ting approxi-Iment for x-rays of indigent patients.

•

an. 411.0.

FAIRFAX STATION
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Atkins and

baby were guests of Mr. ad Mrs. Al-
bert Adams, Eugene's parents, last.
week. • 1
Mrs. Effie Sneary, daughter, Edna!

Jean, and John and Joanne Mellend-1
er, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.!
Elija Anderson at Herndon.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Menendez.;

and Mrs. Anne Krehbiel returned
home Tuesday evening from a trip to;
Indiana, where they visited friends!
and relatives for the past ten days.

Mrs. Clarence Collier and Colby
spent the week end with Collier's
parents in Maryland.
Mrs. Effie Snear and Edna Jean

and son, Norman, are spending the
week end in Baltimore, Md., with Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Sneary.
Carl Steele spent last week end

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Steele.

Mrs. Leonard Reedy spent Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Connie

SchottrotTe and family.
Carl Krehbiel spent last week end

with his mother, Mrs. Katie Krehbiel.

The Jerusalem B. Y. P. U. held

their regular meeting last Wednes-
day, July 23, and was well attended.
After the business meeting there was

a social hour with refreshments serv-

ed.

PENDER
The weather has been intensely

warm for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ander, Mr. and

Mrs. F. Broaddus Allder motored up

in Clarke County to visit Mr. F. M.
Alldere niece, Mrs. Mason Morris on

Sunday, and also visited Mr. and Mrs.

Roger liammerly of Round Hill an-

other niece.
Elizabeth Adams is much better of

her burn she got two weeks ago by

scalding her foot.
Bob Thompson is reported improv-

ing at Georgetown Hospital, also

John Denny. Both were in the dread-
ful wreck of July 13th when two

were killed.
Mrs. R. L Adams entertains the

W. S. of C. S. on Saturday, August

2.
The ladies were very successful

Saturday night by selling out every-

thing at the festival which was held
in Pender Church grove.

Mrs. R. L. Adams and her mother,

Mrs. Allder, paid a call at Mrs. Lee

Birchs' the first of the week.

al Tuberculosis Association, with the
largest share going to the community
groups which, under the direction of
the State Association, voluntarily
carry on the year 'round campaign
against tuberculosis.

Total income from the 1940 Seal
Sale in Virginia amounted to the aU-
time high figure of $147,091, accord-
ing to Mr. Call. Of that amount
$108,938 is going to the county and
city organizations, $30,800 to the Vir-

ginia Tuberculosis Association to be
used for its State-wide work, and
$7,354 to the National Tuberculosis
Association.

?ATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISE

,•=r1 .••=.0.••••1,=.•

SUMMER

CI EARANCE

The following are just a few of the
good summer buys you can make.

GLIDERS — - $25.00

CHAIRS - - - $1.95

RUGS, 9' x 12', - - $10.95

MICHELBACH'S
The Home of Fine Furniture

Alexandria,

812-814 KING ST.

1.11•MKPOIMIN MINIPI•INIMIP,14••.••••• WM.

Virginia.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This graphic analysis of "Fifth Column"
techniques is published by the (name of neeapakr) in co-
operation with the National Department of Americanism of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the U. S. The text and
illustrations are taken from the book "Footprints of the
Trojan Horse" published by Citizenship Educational Service.
122 East 42nd Street. New York City, a non-proflt SHWOCHlt-
tion of patriotic organizations dedicated to the preserva-
tion of Americanism.

How Does This
Attack Threaten

the Interests of

Every Na.,
Woman, and Child

in America!

PRIVATE OWNERSHIP AND
MANAGEMENT are es dee my
on is Nazi Gereasnr• Progtz
mom and mote being appropriated
We the Seam. THE WORKEI hos
no *nice in deciding wham be .611
vent*, obit lob be ham.
what bows he veal ociek. oe what
my be will twelve He gets ion
pay foe wore swork, op so the

ol his caPecim to nervise.

>
First Effect of
Totalitarianism —

oasmaio, 4 PA.... Isofirpeis•
sad Easimitaseet WHO

Greet bankers. airs:rims sod ie.
dustmaliets. lOne Prom nemeses, soh-
odised the Nazi party to destroy
tip organizations of the imehers.
Once it,,, accneoplished,
seas thought that the greatest ob-
stacle to peolls would be remosed.

Bat these captains ol iod= bid
unleashed a force they on 2conerol.

%zing aid Csommenisas —
111rellors leder the Skis

Th. Nails said es the remains el
industry: "Upson me sod we soil
be pm Wow* ageism Bolshe-
vism." The Ca '-a seed w
lobo*: "SelePell .1 "a ""destroy the csistier." Yet in
them ~abet Um/moor Nedra
end Commoesw gie Amu MOM

tingsaiebable. loth tiosaftry pa-

Ols"larZ" ""I all" -4

. . .
Compton had been visiting in Newilly and Centreville.
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GENERAL SMITH ,
TRAINING CORPS'

Leader of Marines Has Had
Aggressive Career.

For the second time in recent
months the First Marine Division,
Fleet Marine Force—Shock troops of
the U.S. and spearhead of U.S. de-
fense—is being whipped into shape
In full maneuvers somewhere alone,.
the South Atlantic coast under the
direction of its aggressive leader,
Major General'Holland M. Smith.
Under the guidance of General

Smith, the First Marine Division has,
within the past year, been drilled
strenuously, steadily and thoroughly
until today it is the finest force in
U.S. military history for offensive-
defensive operation.

During the course of Marine Corps
history, Leathernecks have actually /
made 189 landings on foreign soil
and have been successful in each
instance.

Their customary report has become
a stereotyped phrase in the U.S.A.—
"The Marines have landed and have
the situation well in hand".

The leader of these shock troops
is Polly capable of directing his men
through whatever assignment they
may be asked by their government
to perform.

General Smith, is, to outline his
military . career briefly, a topnotch
Marine. a

Major General Holland MeTyeire
Smith was a Marine Corps officer
several years before a m ority of
the Marinche om1n1dL4re,born
He was born April 20, 1882,

Seale, Ala., and 'tires commissioned
a second lieutenant March 20, 1905.

His duties have included tours of
duty in the Philippines from 1906 to
1908 and from 1912 to 1914 He
saw expeditionary duty in Panama
in 1909-10 and was commander of
a company of Marines in Sante
Domingo in 1916-17, participating in
engagements at La Pena and Kilo-
meter 29.
During the World War General

Smith served in France with the
Fourth Marine Brigade, arriving in i
France in June, 1917, and was in the!
Verdun sector during the early.
months of 1918.
His services as adjutant of. the t

Fourth Brigade and his participation !
in five important engagements over-
seas are outstanding incidents of .
his military career.
For his services in the Cheateu

Thierry sector he was awarded the ,
Croix de Guerre and a citation.

General Smith participated in the
march to the Rhine river and reach-
ed Goblenz, Germany, with his troops
December 9, 1918, where was
pointed general staff officer.

Siic months alter the armiFtice he
returned to the United States.

Following the World War, General
Smith served with the Scouting Fleet
and was with the First Marine Brig-
ade in Haiti in 1924-25 chief of staff.
as aide to the staff of the battle force
commander 1931-33.
He was commander of the Wash-

ington Marine Corps barracks 1933-
35, and chief of staff, Department of
'the Pacific 1935-37. He was director
of Marine Corps operations and
training from 1937 until 1939.

General Smith took command of
the First Marine Bridgade, now the
First Marine Davision, in Septemb-
er, 1939 He led the division through
maneuvers in the Caribbean last wint-
er and established a modern Marine
Corps base at Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba, transforming a Cuban wilder-
ness into a comfortable military base
in a few months.

In addition to the Croix de Guerre,
General Smith has been awarded the
Purple Heart, Meritorious Service Ci-
tation, Mexican Service Medal, Mar-
ine Corps Expeditionary Medal with,
two stars, Dominican Campaign Med-
al and Victory Medal with five clasps.

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR
PREMIUM CATALOG READY

Announcement is made by Charles
A. Somme, manager, that the pre-
mium catalog of the Virginia State
Fair, which will be held at Richmond,
September 22 to 27, is ready for dis-
tribution. A copy has been received'
at this office. It contains 96 pages'
and the classifications include milk-
ing shorthorn cattle for the first time.
Increased premiums are offered for
'exhibits of apples.

Those interested in exhibiting at
the fair can receive a free copy of
'the catalog by writing to the Virginia
state Fair Association at Richmond, I
Va.

BRISTOW
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Carr, of Takoma

Park, Md., visited their brother, Mr.

A. B. Carr, at Carrville, near Bristow

last week.

ost

NUAL  CA NI
MANASSAS VOLUNTEER
FIRE DEPA LT ENT

,
July 26 to August2, 1941

High School
-INCLUSIVE

Athletic
-

Grounds

GAMES RIDES

AMUSEMENTS!!!
Help The Boys Who Help You

Come and play, BINGO" with your friends

•

Plum Pay Your Subscription!


